Introducing OC-2000

Mt. Emey™
888-937-2747

Foot Orthotic Carver
The ultra compact and affordable solution for positive and negative carving needs

Portable Scanner (optional equip. $2,295/set): only need 0.3 second to take 3D image of foot or impression box

Carving machine with software support
Cost: Lease for $300/month.

Cost for making 1 pair of foot orthotics:
- Using positive carving:
  S9.50/pr. (Material include Firm PU foam Block to carve positive, & PE/PP sheet, or Tri-lam EVA/PPT/Thermozoite cover)
- Using negative carving:
  S7.50/pr. (Material include 55 Durometer EVA Block to carve negative, dual-lam PPT/Thermozoite cover)

Time savings: 2 min. scanning + 2 min. on comp. screen cast modifications/finish + 4 min. carving,
Labor savings: 1-2 full time laborers

View live demo at the AOPA Academy in Hyatt Regency, Chicago, IL, Booth#: 63 & 64
Feb 24-27, 2010

2239 Tyler Ave. S, El Monte, CA 91733
Tel: 888-937-2747 Fax: 888-990-2246